
Take advantage of Dr. 
Co wen's Liberal Credit 
Plan to obtain needed 
dental care RIGHT NOW 
and arrange to pay AFTER 
YCUT Work Is Completed. 
 Credit Tertnc ore friendly 
end flsxible ef Dr. Cowen's 
. .. pay in smell weekly or 
rc&nfhly amounts . . . take 
cny rcesoncbie length of 
iime. Positively No Extra 
Charge for this Liberal 
Service. You will appreci 
ate how easy It is to 
arrange for credit at Dr. 
Cowcn's ... no delay or 
unnecessary investigation.

LOOK BETTER 
FEEL BETTER/

Tfc« combination of 
Translucent Trubyte- 

Teeth and tn« New 
Transparent Material
ts another forward step 

In denture technique to 

bring you Pleasing, 

Naturally Beautiful 

Dental Plates that will 

help yoj Loot Bettor 

and Feel Bolter. They 

  re priced within 

your means.

Enjoy Wearing Your 
Plates While Paying
fiii-tlnt. th.m en Or. Cc./ti'i L.birol CrtdH 
Imrmt wllhtil littrut or *iy «itr« clwft.

,ATE$ IN i DAY
Thli apflin only In cam whcrt no 
extraction Ii itictnary. Com* ll 
any day b;for. 10 a.m. (ucopt 
Saiurduy) and your BleUi will k« 
ready »h« iami day.

FREE PARKING at 3H West Broadway

in TORRANCE HERALD

m:<.'l,\H FKLLKRS Profitable Stupidity tin Unite

HOW ill.LV ' 
TO PAY TEN DOUARS
to aer CUX>EH TO
AN OLD BALL GftMC/ 
-SOME. MEN ARE
STUPID/

Pueblo Topics
By GLORIA FLORKS

Paul Madrigal met with an ac 
cident while working Monday 
morning. Hefracturcd his leg.

MOPSY bxciADYs PARKER

III in the Harbor hospital this 
week is Mrs. dareia. Here's hop 
ing that you're" feeling much 
better, Mrs. Ciarcia.

Miss Pearl Olloque celebrated 
her 18th birthday on Monday, 
Aug. 4. A chicken dinner was 
served to friends and ' relatives 
at her home and dancing took 
place later in the evening. Pearl's 
engagement to.Salomon Vidal of 
Tortance was announced. The 
\yedding date has not been set. 
Miss Olloque is a member of 
the summer class of '48. Her 
fiance is employed at the Tor- 
ranee laundry and is a veteran 
of the U. S. Army.

So far, our boys who enlisted 
in the armed forces have ar 
rived at their destinations. Leo 
Caslillo is stationed at Kelly 
Field, San Antonio. Texas; Louie 
Acosta is in Fort Old, San Fran 
cisco and Gilbert Rojas left 
Tuesday for San Antonio, Texas 
also.

Mrs. Oloria Lueero Cherenzl 
Lind arrived recently from Ha 
vana, Cuba for a six months 
cation. She is a journalism stu 
dent in Belen college, at Ma- 
riariao, Havana, Cuba.

SEE THAT? I TOLD YOU MEN LIKED 
THE NEW SHORT HAIRCUT/

County Fair 
Reestablishment 
Set Next Year

ct to the
ing away of. baby Ka

pass- 
Roqu<

She was 5 monlhs old and i 
survived by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Isidro Roque, and two bro 
thers.

Gi|ls from our neighboring 
wns have already been selecte 
compete for the crown in tl: 

j Mexican Independence Day, Sept 
16. Mi.ss Ofelia Duarte is rep 
resenting Torrancv, so all of you 
folks get in there and by he 
some votes. A big program Is 
being planned for this festive 
occasion.

liniature City 
If Industry To 
eature Exhibit
A miniature Industrial city 

luictioning on simulated atomic 
IT will be a feature attrac- 
at the fourth annual South- 
California Industrial Expo 

lion August 16-24 at the Pan 
 ific auditorium.

Sick Benefits 
To Local Workers 
532,684 In July

Payments of sick benefit 
(disability insurance) In Toi 
ranee and South Bay Area dui 
ing July amounted to $32,6S4, 
was reported today by V. I 
Hrtzel, Manager of the Califcrni 
lepartnienl of Employment 
)lsal)llity Insurance office i 
ong Beach. This amount, t 
cinie degree, alleviated the lo; 
if Income to over 628 worke: 
/ho became unemployed berau.s 
f non-Industrial sickness or I 
ury. The Long Bcai-h Dlsahllit 

ranee office paid over $24i 
300 to claimants In Its com pie 

during the same ociiod 
. This figuie Is slight 

higher than the total of $J97,2C 
which was paid during June.

To qualify for disability insu 
ince, the claimant must ha 
 arned at least $300 in emplo 
nent subject to the Unempli 
nent Insurance Act during h 
>ase period, and must file elal 
for benefits which Is support 
by a physician's certificate ve 
fying the dlsabllty. Benefit pa 

 nts range from $10 to $20 
ek for each full week of line 

ployment due to the disablll 
after the claimant has served 
waiting period of seven days. 

"We believe It Is vitally 1 
port ant that every Callfcn 
Vagi- earner, In covcreti empl 

lent, know of the essential p 
irilons of the disability ins 
.nee plan, since it Is nccciisn

"America's Greatest County 
Kail" will reopen in 1948 with 
the most spectacular show in its 
history.

Ask Dredging To 
Remove Slough 
Sludge Trap

Immediate elimination of u ' 
bottleneck In the Dominguez 
slough channel near Pacific 
Coast highway to remove a 
sludge trap which contributes to

This was announced by C. B. boat . d , po,,,,,^,, is  ,.. 
(Jack, Afflerlmugh, Los Angeles ! ommcn^ by ,, n̂ nw,re ,   jolnt 

ti   pollution Committee re 
ported.

Long-range plans for eliminat 
ing pollution, including [xisslble 
prosecution of offenders, will be 
included In a report C. M. Wake-

igh
County Fair president and gen 
eral manager, after ,the Board 
of Supervisors" took final action 
nn financial details of the re 
turn from the Army of the fair 
grounds at Pomona.

No fair has been held since 
19-11.

The grounds were used suc 
cessively as a Jap detention 
camp, an Army base and a Ger 
man prisoner-of-war camp, the 
Germans being employed to pick 
oranges in the surrounding 
groves.

The Supervisors approved the 
allocation of $23.831 to conces 
sionaires at the fairgrounds .as 
I heir vshare of the money paid 
for damages by the Army. A 
total of more than $500,000 was 
apportioned recently -by the 
Army for It:; damage costs. The 
fairgrounds formally reverted to 
County juilsdiction last June 9.

General Clark 
To Be Honored 
On August 15

Onerul Mark Clark, who 
My commanded more Ai 

led troops than any other Ameri 
can officer except Elshcnhowcr 

World War II, will make his 
first public appearance In South- 

California on August' 15,

llllnoi.- 
Uni

was the fiist state h 
to ratify the Woman's

man of the Harbor .Engineer's 
fice said Is under preparation. 
It was pointed out the County 

Sanitation District may be re 
sponsible for some of the sludge 
through its outfall sewer over 
flow. The channel drains Into 
the harbor's east basin, where 
boat owners complain the |>ollu 
tlon Is ruining boat paint. The 
Los Angeles Power department's 
steam geneiating plant also Is 
being damaged, officials say.

Engineer* said the half   mile 
bottleneck traps sludge, which 
hot weather gasifies and addi to. 
the normal pollution. They sug 
gest dredging the- channel and 
slough, purging it >iy flushing

Suffrage amendment to the Con-1 with salt water, or Installation 
stitution. ' of an aeration plant.

The display will show a model Chairman Carleton B. Tlbbelts
 tropolis breathing life from of Los Angeles Chamber of Com-

ame nuclear fission Which mere* military affairs committee
mihilatcd Hiroshima and Naga 
iki. Actual moving parts of-tin 
ihlbit will indicate the flow o 
>wcr from a municipal* atomii 
le to the conversion [ioin 

where the power will be Iml 
csscd for industrial and domes- 

use in the atomic city of th 
uture. Approved scientific melt 

ads of controlling dangcrou 
haln reactions will be cl 
hown.
Dr. Dinsmorc Alter, diicctoi 

if the Griffith Park Observatory 
md his chief technician, Georgi 

Bunton, together with other cm! 
lent Southland scientists, de 
ilgned and are supervising con 
structlon of the atomic exhibit 

miniature, cyclotron, Qclgci 
counters, pieces of fused sand 
from thu Alamagardo proving 
grounds where the first atom 
bomb tests were made, and other 
items pertaining to atomic en- 

 gy will be included In the dis 
play.

To provide a backgiound for 
this ultra-modern theme, more 
than ISO leading Southern Call 
fornia Industrialists will he 

 nted at the expositloi

announced yesterday.
Clark iccently took over com- 
and of the Sixth Army follow 

ing his return to the United 
States after his tour of duty as 

mmiancicr of American oceupa- 
on forces In Austria and as 

U. S. High Commissioner there. 
Tibbetts said the Chamber of 

Commerce is giving a luncheon 
for Claik on August 15 at the 
Bill more hotel In IAJS Angeles 

 ly to offer him an dpixjftunity to 
address officers of his command 
in the National Guard and Or 
ganized Reserves as well as the 
Regular Army and high ranking 
officers of the Navy, Coast 
Guard, and Marine Coips and 
their Reserves stationed in the 
Los Angeles area.

General G'la/k will be the guest 
of members of the Chaiubcr's

  in his honor the evening 
igust IS at the California 

Club.

rep- 
with

displays of their products, ac 
cording to Everett H. Burnsldc 
managing director.

that such claims be filed within 
the 14th and 21st day of disabil 
ity."

"Claim forms and Information 
arc available at any local offl 
of the Department of Employ 
ment, or by writing to I' 
Box 48i, Long Beach," HcUe 
stated.

III-AT UK.II III IIJHX. COSTS 
. . . Ill ll.l» YOUR OWN HOME

LOW PAYMENT LOANS
2 B.R. UP TO $2300. TOTAL COST UNDER J2600.

PRE-CUT HOMES
Itl.OMUN & IIKLANKY

14320 HAWTHORNE BLVD. Open Every Day Except Fndiy

CONCRETE

FROM MODERN HI-DISCHARGE - '

TRANSIT-MIXER TRUCKS
NOW AVAILABLE for AH Typti of Jobs, Large or Small 

COURTEOUS, EFFICIENT OPERATORS

PHONE: TOHHAM i; 1.122

P. O. Box 604 Torrance. Calif.

TOIIRANCE

3-BEDROOM HOMES
No Down Payment S9000 Full Price

G. I. ONLY

Hardwood floors throughout, tile kitchen link and bath with thowcr, floor furnace, 

service porch, large lot. Immediat* occupancy. Monthly payments as low as rent.

MODEL AND SALES OFFICE AT

208th & 209th and WESTERN
SAFEWAY CONST. CO., Inc.

209th AND WESTERN, TORRANCE PHONE TORRANCE 2025

  Alio  

DENKER AND TORRANCE BLVD. - 208th AND 209th AND WESTLRN 

SALESMEN ON PREMISES DAILY INCLUDING SUNDAV

<i I

tt


